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ANNUAL REPORT OF COMfHSSIONER. 

TO THE GOVEHNOH AND LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF NErr JERSEY: 

To eliminate unnecessary expense .9 th1s report rrill not 
discuss results accomplished but only- the problems still to be 
worked out. You are al~eady familiar, through the official bulle
tins, with the wide gamut and general nature of our duties. 1rhese 
bulletins go regularly to each municipal_ clerk and the rulings and 
information have been widely publicized. Little'would be gained 
by setting forth herein 1Nhat is generally knovm or incorpor_ating 
voluminous statistics and analyses, already of record. If you 
wish any specific information or figures, they will be furnished 
on short notice._ 

The objective of this Department is to effect CONTROL 
of the liquor traffic. It must be controlled just because it is 
a moral and governmental matter to protect organized society 
against its ovm creation.; secondarily, to exact the full revenue 
that the privileged traffic should contribute to ease the common 
tax load. 

Tho aims of Control are to regulate manufacture.? sale 
and distribution, to police the industry, to chart the business 
through defined tax channels, to remedy abuses inherent in liquor 
traffic, to promote decency, sobriety and order, and the-power to 
compel obedience to orderso It means not only that licensees 
sh?.11 obey, but that everybody else must respect the lawo After 
honest, qualified licensees have been selected, it is not enough 
to see to it that they live up to the regulations, necessary as 
that is. Some States stop centralized control at this juncture~ 
which, it is submitted, is the very point where State-wide con
trol, unhampered by municipal or county boundaries, is most im
perative. The major proble~ of Control is to stop everybody 
else from doing the s2mc thing that only legitimate licensees may 
do. 

- After a year of Repsal, the novel and encouraging 
part of the picture is that the licensees themselves, all classes 
of them, &re appealing for strict enforcemento Their .economic 
sal va ti on depenas u9on i-c o Wi thou Jc it, they C(;.nnot continue 1n 
business. Wi thcut them, the State lo.scs its four and a h2.lf 
million of taxes and the r;~unicipali tics their four million of 
license feeso The extermination of the.bootlegger and the racket
eer thus becomes a mutual problc~m. To effc~ct Control will bring 
millions into the treasury which.? i.n th2 pockets of the liquor 
outla~, now escape all taxation. hithout Control, we deserve 
Prohibition. 

THREE ESSENTIALS TO CONTROL 

Three things are presently necessary: Tax Reduction, 
Strict Enforcement, and Public Co-operation~ 

TAX HEDUCTION 

Alcohol costs but 20¢ a. g3.llon to produce. It bears a 
Federal T2X of $2. nnd a State Tax of $1. per gnllon, or n tax of 
1500%. Vlhen to this is added the expense of distribution and the 
reasonable urofits of the distiller, the wholesaler and the retail
er--sny $1.~7 nltogether--the minimum price at which legitimate 

~c;~ra J®W@@V ~~t~ lMJr~~~Yl 
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alcohol may reach the consumer is $4047 .. The bootlegger, however? 
sells it for $2050 a gallon. Fair competition is obviously out · 
of question. As long ns these high t?xes remain, the differential 
between legitimate and illicit industry is a st~nding invitatian 
to viol2te the law. Because the bootlegger pays no tax, he can 
always undersell the legitimate licensee by a substantial margino 
He captures the market of the price-conscious public who gulp his 
products while he gobbles the profit. 

An illicit still that produces 1,000 gallons per day 
costs $10,000 to install. The sale of 1,000 gallons brings a 
gross income of $2,5000 If the cost of bootleg production is 40¢ 
per gallon, or twice that of legitimate mass production, he has 
left $2,100. -Assuming his distribution cost to be extremely high-
say $1,100 to include the Yfpay--off" to dishonest officials--he 
still has left ~~l .:1 000 per dc.y net Q£_ofi t ! If he pays less for 
Hprotectionn, his net profit is e·ven higher· I! If he runs ten days 
unmolested, his capital cost is rcp~ido If we are able to detect 
and seize the still in a month frJm the time it started, he for
feits his property, to be sure, but he has his original investment 
in hand and enough profit ts stnrt t\';,ro nevr stills "on velvetn. The 
result is the srnnc whatever the gallon cap0.city since the r2tio to 
cost of instc:i.lla ti•Jn is roughly 1 to 10 o Thus a still of 100 gal
lon capacity c0sts $1,000. Hence with a small c2pitnl investment, 
the bo .. Jtlcgger j_s on his w::.~y to i'orturrn o He himsc~lf not only pays 
no taxes but every gallon sold slnkes n demand which otherwise 
vmuld be s2tisfied from the lD.wful supply ancl sc) bear its share of 
tax. Ho is not only -a tax evader but he deprives the State of 
to.xes which.? other:,~.rise, would be crJllected fr;)m logitirnate sources. 
So L_mg as cmcrmcrns profits are t·_) be made, men 'Nill take the risk. 
Slash the taxes and yoll eject the: out1D.1:'L It is not necessary to 
eliminate the tax. A substantial reducti~n will suffice. The 
low return to the racketeer would not pay for the chances run. 
The most effective way is to attack the trQffic Rt the source. 

It is rec~mmended th~t Congress be memori~lized to 
reduce rRdic~lly the Federgl t~x. As it stands, it is a protective 
tariff for the bootlegger. When this reduction is nn P1.ccomplished 
fact, the State tnx should be substantinlly lowered. As wns s2id 
in the in.?..ugur?.l message: ITThe c:;nsto.nt dcmo.nd will therefore be 
automn. t.ically diverted into lcgi tima te chc.nnels, and will prove 
again the time-tested truth that a lowor ta::, widely distributed, 
produCQS more revenw3 them a high tax the incidence of which f'2lls 
solely upon n special class.YI 

S'TRICT ENFORCEMENT 

The Act pl~cos the primary responsibility for enf8rce
ment 0f the Rlcoholic bevernge law upon the municipalitieso In 
me.ny instances_, loco.l ChL~fs of Pulice o.nd municipal officials 
hGve acquitted themselves splendidlyc In many othGrs, little or 
nothing has been d~neo Constant compl~int comes to us ·that the 
local p~JlicG r:ill do 1Dthlng; that the policeman on the bsat must 
know wh:;.t is g;)fng en,; th:i.t the nl1ogec1 vi·Jlator is in 11 softn or 
i1right 11 r. that lie=: can't ·Jr 1:! 1::m Y t be touched because he has political 
influGnce; thnt the police ~on't act because the word hns been 
p2ssed not ta act. Those 2ro matters manifestly difficult of 
proof. Th(~ rLlibis and the n::mts 11 are manif::)ld. With limited 
f8rces and a staggering job ahead of it, this Department cannot 
pause tao l~ng t8 seek the cause or adduce the facts to warrant 
indictment as vnuld a Grcmd Jury ·:Jr Legislatj_ve Commission but 

.must hurry cm t:) stc:9 the vL)latic;ns cumpL:dncd ·Jf as so,.:m o.s vi::~r-
ified j_n f3.ct o The quality ·,-:if enforcement depends mainly uprJn 
the wishes of the men at thG topo 

Th2 ntti tudo uf governing bcm.rds ::-)f municipali tics o.nd 
of local excise boards has been, in general, highly cordial and 
cooperative. Occo.si~)ll.D.lly, though, the tendency creeps out to 
deal supinely v .. ~i th proven offenders ~n· to be quick on the trigger 
to acquit or not t~ scG eye to eye whatever everybody slse socso 
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It discourages public-spirited citizons from making C:)mpl&ints and 
sets enforcement back.. Municipal revr)Crt ti:Jns hav:; been far t::_io 

. infrequent. The poi:~·c~r t,::i rGvuke ·)I' suspcmd must not be D_llorred to 
atrophy becnuse 0f disuse. One revocation is ~orth more than f~rty 
fines. 

The cc::urts have done their duty fon.rlcssly. When con
victions have occurred, punishment has been inflicted without me:.wk
ish sympathy. Fines, however, are only too often of but nominal de
terrent valueo The fine is too readily absorbed by the inordinate 
profits of illicit· traffico Jail sentences, oven for first of-
f 2nd0r s J if they are engaged in comrnc::rcirtl exp1oi t~ tion, are of in
c~lculablo enf8rc0ment valueo The criminal law is the only of
fensive weapon as ccncerns the still offender, the bootleg purveyor 
nnd the speakeasy proprict~r. 

Our problem in de~ling with viclat~rs is to detect, ar
rest and furnish the pr~8f of guilto If the violator is an outlaw, 
st2tutory punishi:rnnt f:.)llows convictj_·.::m. 'Ihc~3c pern}.ltie~) shr.:mld be 
increJ.:s2d. vidQ ini"'rc.:.. If thC:; violator j_s cL 1icE.mscc, he is subJect3 

if the l~w was broken~ both to tho crimin2l lnw and to revocationo 
If 2. regulatL~nJ then :~mly t;J rev:JC~.!.tLmj but that is enough! 

Det8ction, ar~est ru1d 6onvicti~n require nen, eternal 
vigil2nce and constant effort. Tha ~~rk .~f trapping nnd catching 
the liquor outlaw and ~f keeping steady check on State licensees 
requires tho full resources o:f our limited :~1a.n pov.rc:c o On top of 
thnt,.thcre are n2arly 12,000 rrunicipal licensees. They should bG 
subjected t8 frequent, peri~dic inspecti~n at unexpected times, so 
to cre2.te and utili:;;e 8. who1esc;me fee:r cumplcx. Municip.~~l licsnsces 
ha·ve repeatedly inf'..:)rrned us that no inspectL~m has ever been nade 
of them and their prenises by the nunici9nl authorities--in some 
cases not even an initi~l invostigationo We have cnrofully in
vestig2~ted some 3 )' 000 specific complaints against municipc:.l licen
sees, each on the ground, but in the past w2 have not had enough 
men to makG the necessary pQri<Jdic insp,::;ctLms of ,~::11 municipr.l 
licenseoso Men dGploy2d in intensive offort to CRtch the bootleg
ger, the racketc9r and the ,Jther rn::::. ,j ::Jr vieila tors cannot be em
pl·:Jyod o. t the same ti.me j_n r.mklng rou tilE: inspGctiuns. As th·:: 1:/;)rl\: 
of the State Department is steadily broadened and intensified, the 
qvailablo time ~f the st2ff is cut d~wn because each arrest made, 
(:ach seizure acco:mplishcd means that :JUT' men must spend just so 
much ri'!O~"."e ti~ne in C~mrt o 

Munj_cipal official.s have s:)rnotirncs co1:1J.Jl2.incd thrlt h;cal 
p-:)licc~ :i bc.::causc :·.:r their unif.:)rrn, cr.rn.not detoct certain classes of 
violators, and h~ve frequently called for men frJm ~ur staff which 
cooper8.tL;n has alv.',::.ys bc·:;r.. givcno 'TlH:;y als::·) }.J:jint out that their 
limited funds d:; n )t en~?cble them r1ctj_v0ly to pclicc the 1~.rhole :-)f 
tho municipality but Jnly th~se portions which arG more denssly 
populated. It is 2 f2ct th~t ~ largo part of the rural territ8ry 
0f this State is nJt C8vered by any l8c~l p0lice, but served 0nly 
by the State CJnstnbularyo The Stnta P)lice have ~lways partici
pated when requested ~n raids, ~nd, in gcncr2l have co0peratod 
splendidly, but ~ith th0ir manif~ld duties they have stuted c~ndid
ly that they arc tiJt ablG t~ invcstigatG ccm)lnints, fallow up 
clues 2nd t~kc the gene~al initiative in supprossing illicit Jpcr
atL.ms" 'There s.re 12.rgc sectLms :)f c~:-Jast, rivsr-s 7 inlets and 
~reeks which require const2nt and canscientiJus p0licingo 

Unless the work is cornpl·:)tely discharged by the p·')lj_ce 
auth:lri tics .J.f tho tmnicipnli ties 3nd the ctlrnI' enforcement 
agencies in the Stnte, the Department should take up the slack. 
If s0, it needs more mnn powero Hence the budget request for in
cre&sed &ppropri3tion to provide ndditional men, believing that 
each dQllar spent for 6nforcement will bring in many d~llnrs of 
revenue:;. 

PUBLIC COOPERATION 

Even without .::i.ny to.x reduction, the si tuc~ ti 1:in is fe_i" from 
hopeless, if to strict enforcement the publlc ~-:ould add its rcsolu-
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tion to refuse to buy any bootleg liquor. Reports, however, fre
qum1tly come in of honest licensco3 being importuned by wealthy 
customers to buy for them fi vc gallons of Tl Apple" or the like.? so 
the.t ths cust~)mcrs ·r:ill not b;.:; "mixed up rt in tho trn.nsaction.. So, 
Jvcr tho b2r, the 12rg0r and cheaper drink of bootleg makes per
suasive QppcQl t0 tlte pockotbo0k. The academical desire for law 
crL.f:-:rccrnrmt. givos ·w:?.y t~) c·:mcr 12tc self-interest. A fc.v pennies in 
hand, thcy docm w~rth more than future dollars of tax raducti8n 
s tj_lJ. i:i1 the bush o 

Th2 grcnt maj1rity of aur citizens, h~wever, arc not only 
13.',·«-:~.bid:Lnt,, but ~1:r.·o :.:tffinmtivcly in syrnpo.thy ';\·i th lnw enf'.)rccmcmt 
.'lnd r.r:.,u1d frYt c:::msciously buy :-:my b;ntleg.. Noverth,~less, it is 
palraed ~ff t~ them in the guise 0f tho legitimate, bec2usc poured 
fr:w.1 rofi1led, t;cnutnc bc:ttles. Notv:i thstc.ndinc d8vicos hcret0forc 
suggested~ Y!hich ·::,n1:y t·YJ cften EWr',)ly put 8. premium upon the genuine 
rY)ttJ.o f·Y'C ro--fill purposes, tJ:.c :::lain prntcction that the C~)nSuming 
public h!J.vo is rclLmcc u~).:m tho ch:.:ractc~:e -:.;f thE rct~.il lj_ccnscc J 

t h 0 i "'' ·"'wr1 c .,,-,r)i"~J"'~"' ·ti ')n 1 ~-i +·}1 ·1 ~1:'-cnP 'T".-.i n c.• :::11+.h'.1-r•i t.1· o S by ·r"'Cp: .. :rti· ng \.J J. •-' •- > ~ ........... • f ~~ .. YI... -~ ~ - • ~ -.I- v ••• - -- \_. .... J _, .J- ,J P.. v _.._ J. b ~I,, • !,....: _,,, - - .. -- -- -

inst~:rntly .:,11 suspici~·:;us instt~r1cus Y:hich come uncwr their ,.)bsorvs.
ti~n, 2nd the dctcrrsnt effect ~f strict enforcement. This Dopart
mcmt is .~'_lwo:ys ·:)pen f·.)I' the ruc 1:~ptLm uf j_nf"orrJ2.ti.Jn v..rhich may be 
given in strict c· . .infidence rmd und·~~r lJl·Jdgc th1.t tho j_nf,nnnnt' s 
namc.~111 n~vsr be uscdo 

The p1~:rs .m y,'h·:-1 knuws th:1 t he is buyinc bci.:.)tleg is guilty 
of a rnisden~can1)r as much as tho vendor o But discl:J.imcr ~)f knov./lodge 
is n·-:;t a perfect shielcL Ccu·elussncss in purch~-~sc, ~md blj_ndness 
to obvious e.vcnucs ')f kn0vdodge may create e. grave de.ngcr. tc: the 
hcnlth nnd livGs of our people. The recent tr~gody in New Yark, 
~hereby the creGpin; donth uf ~lc~holic poisoning claimed 33 victims, 
each -:_;f \-.:h~)m die:;d blj_ndcd in intense Ccf;ony is grirrly in point! 

Rcccmtly threl'.:: ncr:::-.clringll plants hD.ve been co.pturcd in 
New Je~soy ~ith ~ t~t2l crrpacity of 7,000 g~llons per dny. At these 
pL:i_nts 2.lc-)ri:_.l is made~ f.Jr bootleg bevcr:',gc-;s by 0.ttcmpt t') remove 
the p~)is::n1<ms ingredients fr·~)l:J. cheap dunatured ~lcohol by n·qr.lshinr;n 
or n clc~mi.ng 11 it v:i tl1 chlor·of:.::::rm.? cthc~r and caustic sod1. D The poi-
sons 3 hO\i"Cvcr 3 c2.n n0::-v0r be cl2~.n(~d :·mt 100~~ by nny process o The 
physic::~l synpt:Jms m~y n:.:t n.~::nJ.if;:;st th~:rnse:lv2s ett ,~;nee if tho clc~c:m
ing hr~s b':>~'n f::.irly Ylcll d·.)nc 3 but this p:Jison :Ls 2.ccur:ml:J.tlvc in 
the hurrr.:.n f;y stcr.t nnd l:tay, by pr,JLmg.:,;d use J brin.c; c.;n blinclnc0ss :i 
par:?~lysis and cL;~~tho 

TlV_·: '-·'_,l''·.c·c: ~~)+u·.~ . ..L1 l.s '\.',"!" C'ID"1'11I"'':) -in r·1 :::1~- .. Tr.~·r'"'··:q:- +~1,-~ c=;..L.r..! c•tnr " ... u·rl .v ___ - . _ ··'-' '·--. .. Lt \:., • .1... •• ~t~., t:..1._,_,.)1_,J') v~'~ ...-L J_. 1.;,. ,_, 

supc:rvi si ')Il' A' m.;lc:.s s c:s nnd '.-\thcr S(Jurcc:: s •">f sup::}ly bec:~)m8 s 3 the 
Yr1·-·,r;) di· f.'f'·i C'''J} t l. ,i_ 1° c ·f·.--1 ,., ...... ,:,yi:::· +.: .. , ·j-·11o 1°] ll' Cl0 

-'- c+·.J' 11 ..L.1.-..~, rrinr•p. 1"'l0 ] 1 
.!.- ...... - .... - ..l... ..... L .. .. ..) u . .:J v ~.. ._. .':!\.:.. ..... ._, .. I.,............ _;,,1- ... \.:,... . -- I_, 0 l. -- -- :; L, ... 1.... l.:.l.J - ·. -

cr'.""'.cld.n[ pl::mts t~::nd t:o.i incrcY:seo ~['he '..:'nly- SD.fo c· .. ;m:s.o ts pursue is 
f ~n· the public tu refuse to buy ~1ny b~ntleg Jiqu~n· o :/hen the public 
ccnsc::; its purcha~:;~:s:; th8 bc:)tlc:; r::ri.rket is dr1,::d up. 

INCREASE OF CRIMINAL PENALTIES 

TrH.; m;:i,ximum 1)qn2l ty f"Jr vi:)l::Lti.on of the Act is six 
I '.·1(_·,,·11"""_,·.ns J·,..n""-.... ·1· ~"'YD" 1 ···'r·1+ ")I' 4~c::oo -r·i·Y'1·:·. .-.,.,,,., h-·,.J-l- • ·1 t'l--- .. a:'·· - ~t· ,....c> +.11e • _1, .i .. 1..J.L ___ ..., .. _, ,._,_ u .. <Wu J_ .Ll\.;J ._,J. ,_,.~_.t_,J.t, J .. L. ;_1c J_scre _,l.)11 ·--·.i v 

crmrt. This cL>~U"ly 1s in:J.dequati_~ in cc.-.. sc :)f Elt'.!~.i,:.1r vi:·)lntLm. 
Punishment mctccl t·:J violat~)r;:; sl'wuld IJ2 sufficiently s-:;vcrc t/j act 
as o. dotcr:rc~nt o It is rec.')nm~cndecl the,t the D::.:~z:ir:mw pcmr.1.lty be! in
crc~sca to three ycnrs imprisonment or ·$1,000 fine, or both, in the 
dt2cretL:m '.·)f the court. -

AU'I10MATIC SUSPmTSION OF LICENSE UPON CONVICTION 

T~1c po'.7er- tJ rov0ltc.: er susDend er. license:: j_s a n::Y-:7crf'ul 
c0ntr~l weap0n-~hich, ~11cnever justiii2d, should be invoked freelyo 
Althou~h vi~lntion 0f the Act is c2use for rov~cation, such vicln
ti8n hns nJt resulted generally in tho institution cf rov0c~tion 
p:r·.:icc~:;(:llni:;s by mu.nici~F~l :·iuth .. )ri tie:s. It is recomne:ndod th:;~t up·Jn 
G licensee's c0nviction of ~ vialatiJn of th2 Act his license bo 
:i.utcr.1qttcs.lly suspcnclsd f::;r the rurne.indcr of its ter~1, subject tn 
r01nst~~ltmnont by tho C:Jcr:~issLmor fer c;n .. ::c:~ co.use shcrvm~ 
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POSSESSION OF ILLICIT BEVERAGES 

Alth~uch the Act makes posscssiJn of ~n illicit beverage 
with intent to sell a violnti0n, possession alone is net a mis
demonnGr. It should be. An 2mondment to this effect will remove 
the nout 11 const~~ntly o.v~ilod of by flci..gr.'.:u1t viDlators as a tcchntc[~l 
avenue of csca1x-::. 

SHIPT·JENTS OF DENATURED ALCOHOL, MOLASSES AND SUGAR 

C'.:,ntr:')l :~J7?r shi~Jmsnts <.:.;f denc-i.turcd '.:~lcoho.1--uscd in il
licit "cle,:=:.ning 11 pl2nts--r-.J.nd nnlns sc~s c:~nd sug:::~r--uscd in illicit 
stills--would grc~tly facilit2te the detection of the bo8tleggcr. 
Legitim.'ltG industry nust :rY:t 2 hcw;ever, be inter.fe:rcd with unduly. 
Psrs~)DS tr.?..nsp:Jrtinti the described product~3 should bE~ required t8 
keep complete records cf such shi~Jm2nts c~nd tho C·:JrniTiissic.mcr sh:mld 
be empowered to investigate such shipMonts and rccordso F2ilurc to 
keep such I'ec.:=irds ::..nd the1r falsificrdLm srL:uld be made Y:J.isde
:mcn.nors. 

INCREASE OF PROPERTY FORFEI:1URES 

When a municipe..l licensee. oncc.ges in bo;-:::t.;lct;t,ing and un-· 
lar1Tful rectif'icatL.m, the :)nly p:·opcrty subject tu fc)rfei ture are 
t .. h 8' i' l.1

] l0 ci' t bC'V ")j> ''.i Ctr:. s .-, nr' + l·1E:-i 1)':11'"''"1 nb r.'.>I"'D '-11 l' 'l . "·l c t·uq, l·v l) se-cl ...! n cr•n-
J..- • • t;~ '-"b\,:;, t,, . .J. '-'- , .(CL C..'.J: ,\,:, .CA. ... "" L-. - \_._....L J . - ·- .L.J. ···' 

noction therewitho Even after detection he may resume business 
with the stock an h2.nd. It is I'(~con}·:iendcd thnt .:.::LS a deterrent to 
bootleg5ing by licensees, all of the alcoholic beverages, fixtures 
Gnc] other personal property found in the licensed lJr·2rrds.cs be sub
ject to forfeiture in such casesc 

SUMlU1..F\ .. Y PUNT SHMENT 

Vi .. olc1tors :)f the Act must, except j_n ::. few ltm1tcd sit
unti8ns, be held for the Grand Jury and thereafter tried by the 
Petit Jury. Enf:)rce~~xmt W(m1c=_ be .~"Lidcd if rrmnici.pc:.li tics had cx
~'Jress power t·'.) e .. d'.~1 pt ')T'(linn.nci::s rcl."1.tin[; t·J the se.le ')f alcoh:-'=1lic 
bovcra~es and imp8so )enaltius for violations thorc~f, triable be
f.:Jre local magi.::Jtr.-; t·:::s in summary )rococ~dings o Fines collected in 
such ~Jr;Jccc:dings shc=:u1d be rct.:.incd by the rcs·9cctivc rnunicipal-
i tics o 

DISPOSITION OF SEIZED PROPERTY 

All seized property except illicit bcvcr~gcs and stills 
must now be sold o In nany j_nst~nccs it is o.J..vis."J.ble t·) dc~stroy 
such ~roperty or rot~in it f~r th~ benefit ~f St~te, Cour1ty and 
MuniciJ)2..l insti'tuti ··ms.. The Act shuuld be· o.mendcd to c:~.fL)rd the 
C.:Jmr:iis sioner this pov:or o 

Upon seizure ~f an illicit still, it nmst be guarded or 
stored f~r a period of time pending hearingo Its ultimate sale 
seldom realizes an aoount sufficient to coDponsnto for 2ctual ex
penses. To eliminate unnecessary expense, the C·:minissione1., should 
have power to destroy illicit distilling oquipmcnt hnr1edJE:.tc1.y 
U•)Ol1 sct1~ure. 

CLAIMS OF LIENORS 

The Act requires the return ts j_nnoccnt Llen clB.imants 
and o~ncrs Qf vehicles and other property seized 'tl1ile being used 
in unlawful bever~go nctivity. As a result numerous fictitious 
cl&irns by relatives of violat~rs hnv2 b~cn asserted and proof of 
their invalidity is 3enorally difficult. In ~id of strict en
forcement it is rccornnendcd th:?.t when )roporty used in unlavlt'"ful 
beverage activity is soized, all interests therein be forfeitedo 
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This will effoctiv~iJ bre2k up the ~resent daJ ~ructice of having 
an immcdi2tc claim af ownership or lion made by n wife, brother, 
or his uncles, his cousins an.a his auntso While it will boar 
oner·)usly on autamobilc fin.?..nce cumpanics, they may protect ther.i
selvcs by more rigid investigations 0f ap)licantso BootlGggers 
v.rill find it m8re difficult u1;·:)11 th2 seizurE) of their_ autJmobiles 
to buy ·)thors ~ni th the aid of finance COI!lI)::~nies. 

POY~R TO SEIZE PROPERTY USED IN VIOLATION OF 
RULES AND :REGULATIONS 

Th10 :Jnly nresi;:;;nt meD.ns ')f enf'.Jrc:inr: the C,.nnmis sioner Ts 
rulc.s and :r~gul2tic)ns is by rcv')Co.ti·)n .:>r,.Jcccdings. Tlds :·)b
vi-::::usly does net affect n·::m.-lic;:-msees wh:: flaunt the lav'. It is 
rocomn8nded that in order t~ deal effectively with non-licensees, 
~::ir~::perty nnnufactured, S(lld, tr::msI;:.1rted :)r ~)()ssesscd in vi--;lati0n 
of rules and regulc:. tL;ns bo dee lo.. red 1.J.nJ.3.wful prcperty and sub-
J• cctod to seizur8 and f~rfeiturGo ' .. 

SALE OF MEDICINAL ALCOHOL 

Ret2il licensees hav(:: no reason to p1)SSc;ss c;r sell 
strnight c1lcd1::::il o Its ·:-:!bvitJus use is fur illlci t rectif·yin;:;} 
blending and cutting. Possassi·)n and sale Jf alcohol by retail 
licensees shrn.J_ld be; declared unlavful. ThG lesi tir.'.la t0 .sale ·:=if 
alcohol for medicinal purpos0s should not, ho~ever, be unduly re
stricted e Its sale by registered phnrmacies and drug stares should 
be permitted subject to rules and regulati~ns, and under special 
)err:li ts iss1.rnd by the CnBmissL•ncr f:Jr limi tcd qu:~rn.tt ties. 

SEAHCH OF LICENSED PREMISES 

Auth:)r=L ty to invcstig.~t te 1icensc~1 r)remises without 
search w~rr~nts hns been questioned by certain magistrateso To 
set the natter at rest, it is rec~mracnded that an express ~r0vi
sion authorizing such invcstignti·Jns be inserted in the Acto 

CRRI'IFICATE OF COMI'HSSIONEH AS EVIDENCE 

At )resent it is necessary that representatives ~f the 
Department aryuear personallv in c~urt ta testify with rasnect to 
the Dc·.-J:i.rt:c1ent 1 s r0c·:irds. The inciclcnt;_:-i_l l:Jss :_;f time sh~u:ld be 
nv~idc~. It is rec~mm0nded th2t cortificntes of the C0mnissioncr 
\\Ti th r2s;_1ect t-_;. the rcc:_)rds ')f the Dopn:2trrlt:mt be no.de adnlssiblc 
in judicial ?roccodings as evid8ncc ~f their contentso 

PRESUMPTIONS IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS 

UnJor the Act it is necessary, in )rdcr to convict a 
violat~r, for the State to pr~vo th~t the ~llcgcd illicit beverage 
h:J.s :in .-:.lc~Jh.Jlic c.)ntGnt :~·f 0nrc th::-~n unc-h:J.lf o.f one ;Jor cent o 

~1.nd vr.-: .. s intended f•_ir bovcrnse }/tff·p:)Ses. This 1nv:)l ves- unnecos
snry expense 2nd delay. There is n0 re2son wlDr the burden sh8uld 
n0t ·be u~on the dcfundant to ost~blish that the beverage is not 
~n alc~h~lic bever~~c within the menning 0f the Acto It is there
fore roc8mm0nded th~t the Act bs ~mended to provide that seized 
bcvcr~ces shG.11 be presumed te> have an nlcolnlic C'.Jntent of more 
them one-half -'.)f )110 ~Jer cento e.nd have bcon intended f,)r beve::cr.F.~G' 
,urpososo These )res~m)tions will, of course, be rsbutt~blc by ~ 
the dcfcn(~2nt. 

S!~LE OF INGREDIEN'TE~ FOH HOME MADE LIQUOR 

During Prohi bi ti(_)n the )r2..ctico gr err u1-:i l)f selling 
- 9r:xlucts requirin:~; ::0nly the ac..1di tLm of :·11c~:hJl to c:.;nvt~rt ther..1 
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into alcoh;'Jlic be1 :i.ges, for e:xmn:ple, cordia :ornpounds o Today 
th0 practice has expanded into the brazen flaunting of recipes 
acc'Jm)anying the compounds and st~1ting just hovr much alc:)hol is to 
be addez.L The sole ~')ur_-posc of such so.les is to enable the consumer 
to manufacture or re~ti~y his own alcoholic beveraGes. There is no 
nE>3cL for this under ~!resent day conc~i.tions, and the i:;ractice should 
be stcip)ccL It is rcc:>mmended that the s2le, offering fr')r sale or 
:)-Jsssssion .~:f. such 1.'J~"'Jcluc~s .. reacaly conv~rt~ble in~~o alc'..;l;olic 
bever~ces be doclnrea a misaemeanor. This is not intendea to and 
will not interfere with legitimate flavoring extracts for culinary 
purJoseso It is calculated solely to break U) the practice 8f en
c.:-_;urD.;ing home rectific.~:1.tLm of alc:.;holic beverages. 

APPEALS 

A licensee wh~se license is suspended Qr revoked, may. 
ap~_1c2l t\:; the Ccml:.lis si :)nsr o Pcndinr; he::~ring uf the ap:Je;:il, he must 
disc·.Jntinuc busincs~:. This results ln. seri0us injustice where he 
ultimately prevaiii" It is recommended that an ap~eal should auto
mo.tico.lly st,J.y a SlUJI)E:nsion ,Jr rev1.>CCLtiun )e11cling deter121ination of 
the ap)eal unless •)tb.erwise ·)rdered by the Commissioner . 

. Simi·" lt<rl.,._r 1•,'he-r-•e 'lll ·r-i-;,··;<.:i,'.1.l i'' t~·,ken -er('lTI the refuc;:il to .... ( .. ;.. -.,> "• .l. ..!.. \-•,. t.: .. J...J ,i'- '- - .. }.:) L... .... . .1. _; , . .;) -"' 

renew a license, it uay be unfair to compel the licensee to close 
his business )endinc a determinati0n. It is rccom~cnded that in 
such cases the filing of an a~peal shall permit the appellant to 
C()ntinue in busi.ness ~Jending dcte.rnlination ::Jf the n)poal; unless 
otherwise ordered by the Commissi~nero 

The Act does not provide for an ap~eal from the deniRl of 
an application for a transfer of the licensed premises, or a refusal 
to grant a refund upon surrender of the license. It is recommended 
that e.p)CL' .. ls to the Cammis sioner be lJermi tted in these and similar 
situations involving orlginal cletcrr11n3.tions by rnunici·;:Jnl issuing 
authorities. -

Although the Act authorizes the Commissioner to direet 
tho issuance or ~~ncellRtion of a license after hearing on ap)eal, 
there is n~ )rovision for the c~rrying out of such ordero It is 
rcc·~_nnmencled that when~ such :)rder is n'Jt C'.)ill)lied \'7ith vd.thin: n 
]2riod ~f ten days, the order itself bo declared self-en~cting. 

LIMITErr LICENSE FOR BEER AND LIGHT WINES 

This ty)c ::::·f license •:\r::1§ iJriginc:.lly l"JI':)~.Y)Sed ns one es
senti:1lly )r:Jrn::,ting t2m)cro.nco. ..Ln the last r2:x:irt, the C-Jmmis
si:·_·;ner strttecl: Y1In the absence ..:;:f ~::i.ctual ex)erience in dec~ling with 
this farm of license and actual attem)t to enforce its lim~ta-
t o +h ('\ • o ' I 1 1 t 1 d 't' 0 ions, ~ e v0mm1ss1:ncr is n~~ nJ. e o mn~e any recommen 2 ion 
b.0.sed u1Km exnerience and the a or·iori considcr~::'t. tions are "'.n·ncti-
cally 8VEmly l:;n.lanced!T e - -- -" 

During the )2St year this De)art~ent has carefully 
watched the experience of other States ~here such limited licenses 
obtr.in. It ·wo.s found in Missouri that thousands of 3.2 )laces 
were o)erating under ~ $10 license, and bcc~use ~f the difficulty 
of enf~rcement were selling hard drinks on the side almost with 
i~)unity. Tho ·Excise Commission3r of St. Louis estimated thnt a 
large majority of the 5,000 or more beer taverns in the city were 
selling strong drink on the sideo Govern~r Pnrk declared that the 
)lan was abs~lutely unen£9rcible.· Reports from several other 
st2tcs inclicnte the s2me conclusion. It is therefore recommended 
th~t no such license be providedo 

RES'~RICTION OF DISTRIBUTION LICENSEES NOT TO ENGAGE 
IN OTHER BUSINESS 

It is )ermissive for s~ch munici~ality to determine for 
itself ·whether clistri butj_on licenses sho.11 be s0 restricted" Some 
municiJ.1~1-li ties he .. ve determined ,:mo way rmd '.Jthers D.Yl'Jther 0 The 
law affords the )ermissicn if loc~l ~olicy demands ito The ques-
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tion is not one of control but :ne of ocinonicsfl 
The c~mmissioner is not yet pre~~red t~ recommend that 
be made mandatory thr~ughout the Stateo 

LIMITATION OF LICENSES GENERALLY 

BHEET #8 

·-
it should 

Tho ca)tion, at first blush, is intriguing. We have 
)ondered it often seeking the true soluti:)n. Cutting dovm thr:; num
ber of licensed :)laces does not diminish the demand of the thirsty. 
For each license-elimin~tcd, a speakeasy will arrive. Is it not 
more conducive to control to have the traffic in the open? If 
licenses are reduce~ to 2 population percentRge, how are the licen
se\::S LJ be chosen? And what C]f those who, wholly vvorthy J have in
vested their all in trwir busincss--often the savings as vrnll of 
their family and friends? On tho other h2nd, are those now.in to 
be entrGnched until they die? And this though several of the pres
ent licensees 2.re beli·JVed unY.rorthy? And al though no investigc ti on 
W3.S ever made '.::f some ;Jf them f~~s hcreinbefor;3 mcntic,ned? J~nd what 
of new ap)licants in the future and influx of needed new capital? 
Or elf the L)SS of revenue to munici~Jalities? And what :)f the 
)oliticnl footb2ll afforded by limiting the m1mber to a )oint where 
a license bec~mes ~ frQnchise nnd is filled with favorites or ~ith 
tboso vvhu d.:) fav:)rs? 

The nunicipalities each f~r themselves may now so deter
mine o Justice is served by )rovJding f:)r cm a/)c:-..1 t~-:.i the Cornmis-
s]• ·1rJ"r 10\T t 1'l')C'".:I !1C·r1'-.... l· '.'.:>vec=~ T"1~ 0 nnes·t·i· ')11C' J

0 nV,.'l"HC."1 "lr(-:'I J·1--tr·i· C'lte _ (~ . t:.: J . l '··· 0 \::... < "" t~ ~:, .[ t_.. ,L o - l •.:;. '1. ·-- ,.. • . ,:) _.. J v .;::, •,_c <,. ._, • l ~. c_ ... :; 

delic~te, difficult. The Commissi~ner is nut yet prepared ta 
rec·:Jt':lmenci. that this ::;ptiDn sh·::mld be_ taken fr~1m en.ch rn.1J.nj_cj_~)D .. lity 
and a Stnte-Tiide rule of thumb be substitutcda 

DELIN~UENT TAXES 

Several munici)ali tles hnve sought to condi ti,Jn the is
suance ~r licenses UJon all municipal taxes awing by the np)licant 
being )O.id. 

The C .. :n:trol Act doss not )Ormit this, and these ordinances 
o.nd resolutions h(.we therefore been disap)roved. But munici~)al
ities ought to have the optional )owcr to sto) the aprlicnnt who 
se2ks a ne~ privilege without discharging his past oblig~tianso The 
more tho licensee has at stake, the more apt he is to )rotect it by 
com·'.lliance with the lnv,r. It is therefore recommended that it .be 
optional with each municipality to provide that no license of any 
kind shall be ~ranted unlGss all arrears of taxes 0n thG )remises 
s:Jught t~:J be .lj_censcd have been :;_Jaid. 

LIMITED .DISTILLERY LICENSE 

The i:mnufn.ctureT (;f c:.))lc,jack and o.:;y)le br.~;_ndy who de
sires t:.J :J~)erate rri thout ltr.i.i t ci.S t:J t:n:J.:')Unt? must :Jbtain o. plm10.ry 
distillery licGnsc auth.)rizing the manuf~::~cture of r:tll ty)es c.Jf 
d.istillod bever2gGs. The fee ·.-Jf ~,7 7 500 is to') high when a))liecl 
t:) such i:tanuf.'=1.cturer. It is l"'t?C()ffinH~nded th:::L t ::1 new ty~)e of 
lic .. ~msc be created to )crr:1it the r.H:1nufacture ·Jf ~111l1lcjack and 
a)ple br2ndy without lirait 2s t~ amount, and that the fee thorc-
.C> .- b '.l f • r ,. ..::) '"\ .J.- q;. C) ~ 0 0 1 "' 1 "' ..-, . .L ,Jr .. ,e lXt.:;;t_c '-'· 1,, y,:..,, ,J 1! \:.:..1. ctilDUlTI. 

Th() fee f :)x· a lirni t,:x1 distillery license authnriz:Lng 
-l.. 1-, ~ Pl ., . f ...., c t Y' -~ .. .£:• ...... - . l \] • '"' ., k- ,.., ., . .. . . ] "' ' .... , ,:> ., ·~- "'\ ·th ..._ ... t "'.'l .;_ .-· .C> Gl.18 c~~G.nU c~ U" t.:;; ' •. il,.; ctj),__.. .8J,:i.C~l. c~IlC" 3-.).J .t-... Orc:"D.v.y Li,_, .• .. e 8X l;:;nL .J.L 

5 000 .,. .. 'll..L~ n s 'c ~i~.r-::u''O ~··1 · .)"',... +i., f ~· 0 -P, , cl·· i · .--.·::- ''.:"l ') , .... ,,..,,- • n_ , b .. ~. • ..... n i .. ; 'WO 7 t1_1erc, .. l~ l.iJ.~.e Ct, .l ,J:t su i _ i .. ..,enSt;; .:.. ... l/_cu.·~Jrl,,J 

ing the ~;1.~muf.:.1cturc; uf 10 J 000 :;all ems is :iPl J 250. It would there
fore be tJ the advantage of an np)licant to take out two licenses 
ench auth:n·Lzing the manufc:~cturc '.)_f ~5, 000 gallons in 1n·efe!'oncc 
to ·:me licens 12 authorizing thG uanufD.cturc Gf 10 J 000 ge.11,m.s o · 

T0 eliminate this situation it is reco~mended that the fee for 
the li1~1i ted distillery license .::mthGi'izing the n~anuf2ctur·2 of 
5,000 gallons be fixed at $750-9 and the fee for such license 
~1 1 +l-1or·i· 17 1·,.,,..,. t11° ma··,-,11 f"'c+ur·E:::i 0.1..'"" 1 n 000 r· 0 1] -·nq r'"ill"l.]'"' "'t s~l 0 50 '..<.A.v' /..J .Ll0 ,_ L • .:. .. cl.1.~. U.. v · .L J_U:; b';· .\,) ..._ .\:.....<..c . .!. r_._ t;}...1..,<>"'-' o 



Thero is no :.)r )Vision 1n tho Act f Yr n. l:icf,mse n.nth·:)ri.z
inJ thG SD.le .:if vdnc .:)nly et r/l'L:ilesc.lc. A ::im:-.s:,n ~.lesirj_ng to 
sell •;zirn~ s.t ~~.rh:_;l8s.~.lle ;~;.c_:_y c>:YU:.in a 1,7h:J.l,..;.s.~Llffr- Y s license auth:)r:i_.z.,. 
in; hi~ tJ S8ll alc8holic bcvcr~gos gcnornlly, but tho fco for . 
thi.s ty)c of license, .1.~1 3 500.9 v::o1J.ld be: to-J high.. It is rec:Jmo.cmc1ed 
that r.t ne1.~.· tyljC ~)f license auth,)rizing the sa.lc :1f yj_ne ~-:.t v:lL1l.e
s~lo b2 c~eated, and that tbs fee therefor be fixed at $1,000. 

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS LICENSE 

111c; Act has 1.:-Jith:.rci.r:n f:t:)rn th.2 Conmissi~">nz.:r c·:n1trol 8V8r 

vmr8house liqlL;r rccei)ts. As L~ rusul t wildcGt .s:?J_(:Jsm2n have been 
3·::illinn· 1'.r':1rPh")1JS8 ljQll-'1 1"' rcc.-yL-·'·t·:~ •:.:1-!-f-.;·-,11-I- "i"'r:·:.c·•+·rj~tj')fl ::·)r SU_-;-;Cr--':.; • .J...::; 1r.c ... ·~_,. '· . ~ ~ _ ·.:L ...... •.1. \. ..... : .l.; ,.._~ • _._ v ... J ..• 1~ .. '·' _ ,_.,:) 1.J-- __ -: J~.&~ .t. ... • 

visi:.)Da ThGI'<) is n~) rc.:.:.s-::.m wny such s~J.(;s srL.rnJ_cl rwt be su;JJ cct 
to control c:"_),:_;xtons:Lve ~-rj_ th c:·!ntrol ·Jvor ~J~:dcs cf t~1c alcoh-:1lic 
bJvcragcs th,:-;rnscl ves o It is ~:--<:c·:)illrwncJe-.1. that tho s0.le :Jf w.:trc
house liqu:Jr r(.:ceiI;t~ be _-~·I''JhJ_bt b:>:_·1

• cx<>:>;.;t ·)ursunnt to a vr2~re~1cms1:; 
rr~cci)ts lica1:-.;e, the f~0 f:.)r rrh:i.ch shall b:c: fj_:xe(l :-2t t~lOO and 
subject t~ rules an~ re~ulntions. 

SALE3liENTS LICENSE 

Wh.)lcsr-:.le liqu<;r de:1lcrs rcyn·t th;:~t certe"in S['~lesm1.:;n 

'
0_ .• J_" ,:~ ··-:in.'~::·, :~·i' DP' 1° n + lo-r- ,-:- ') t S . llp1·u c C' ll0 
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w,Jrc c·,irnmc:n t-·. Pr-:;hj_bitt<;n d~i.y~1; ·:mt have D') )~b.cc 1n liql~_'.)r trCLf
fic tocb.y o They fu:rthoI' re);_;rt t1.nt if tJws::J sales::.on '.:.rere rc::-
quj_red to 'Jbt:d_n pc~rr~1i t~:; ·an.:;_ thcLc rec,TrdE'. ~-.,~;re; discL)scdJ they 
'X'"Y't1lc n--_-.i J-<:inf;:-~r br~ _.:Jer;·:1i tt.,3cl t:) c~mtinu-2 in th.e: inchlstry. Thu 
C,Jrni:.rissL~-ner slnuld n·yt r.1nly have cnm :l . .:~tc in.f::)rn:::.:.ti·:;n with rc:3~)8Ct 
t --- ·c .. 1·tc1-- .._,yn-·.J ,-.. ,r 8 .. ···:,s l·11",+ <=il-·--,1111~ .... ,] c;" h:!~-n ... :i.!'L--. 1--. • .-.+- ,...,,~,ni-·r,,l ·,re,-·, ·t-hr·,1;1 _} .._., ·-" ,;. J. "·-".:.. ~!. ..... .,/ - ·· . ./ J "-., :; ...._, I_.. .• l.... ,_. J. ·-' :.......t. -1- '·""' · .. · .. - - µ \,,,. - .. - .... J ...... ._ ... - .t ..... \....I .... , ..._, J -.l - • ' J .j .. J. .) .... • . ..._. - 0 

It is rcc 1)1~rnL~~n(~cd th~Yt. the eG-:::L::yncnt :-::,f s~ .. lesmen by St0.tc~ licGnsoGs 
b8 su,bj 2ct t,; rules .'lnd rs.gula tLn1s 3nc.1 ~::mrsunnt tci ye~rly ::.ic:r.'Eli ts 
for ~-'hi ch ::, fee ::.if ~~'.5 o ~;;hall 1;c :Lm_·_:<;Sei.:~. 

TR.1\NSFEPS OF LIC}~NSE 

The Act JrJhi~its the tr2nsfcr ~f ~ny license. This 
·~n·:1visi·~1n was intcmcL=x1 tu insure that :)n1y qu.::1.l:l.fiecl )Gr;:;~·ms '7ould 
h:)l.d licenses. Th:Ls :m.ry~·;;3c: c~rm bf; cff· . ..;cte::l witlYmt n·Jcessi to.ting 
th8 unL' .. ir coma tL>n rcsul tin:~~ frt)rn th\; ribs·:)lutc )r:)l1iottion of 
trr?:..nsf c:r. T~1.._-, issuj_:n;: n.u th'.~Ti ty sh,:.Juld be )crr:d. ttG\~:. t'] :::·~::-_-!I'')VC: D. 

t:r2nsfcr ~:f li.ec::.1s~: 1.d.'1erc the ~:·.ro_>osecl tr·c:nsfcroc is c~ualif.ic.:3 .:;_nd 
h:'.lS c:;nnlic:_:~ 1: .. ith 2.ll st.'.',tutc;Ty requir0nnunt~;_9 2.s die~ the tran,sfcr
or, exce)t the licsnsc fc: which has alrocCy bcon )Cido 

COR~ORATE APPLIC~NTS FOR 2ET~IL LICENSES 

Inc-'~:}_vi::~U[."!.13, 1.vh·:~ ,--:_re r:.LLens ·:"Jr (~. J rut moot tho rosiCencc 
ro:-'_uiror.·w:nt ,-,f the Act 3 c.ay n::·t .':~·)t .. r;in r:;t .... ~il lJ.censes .. Cor:p.ircl.te 
,,._, ·li"cn11+-s >1 ·1 1 ',''.~•v.·\,. r"'1=-1"':'" r'j})J_''."'.ll'} 1--,,-,:l-·nJ·l 1 J·c··o·ri.c•-.-.c.: -~--.-:i11 tl.1 .. 'u·::e}1 7·t-~~i·r l.~..f:,J:...~ _ .. 1.. L J ......... -..-:'"-· .._.._._ J ..• -ci,/ _ .... L,,_ •. _.._J. . .... v,__ _ __ _ ._.. to.)· ..... ..,, i...:.:v .... , 1 .1 (..:• ._,.1 .... l.: .... 

direct0rs anQ 8fficcrs ~re ~liens an~ non-rcsiGcnts~ The O))or

tunity for ov~si·Jn by the cr~nti)n ~f dummy C.)rpor~ti~ns is 2v1-
..-1 ... ..,r1t 'r-, ·'.',lii·'·]'n·-it··- r'll,-11 ~1 ···v 0 SJ0 

•• ,,., l0 t ·1· r• "'"":>C )mr·-°'l" ~i.,.:• t1.1r.i··· l'') -,..r,tr1 l0 l 
\.,;.. '~:.. 0 ~ : ,; t:.: • .,, l.' - .L l..l. CJ I..) .J ,_, : .. \_; <_:, >. - '.- l J. } - .._) .!. -.:.. • .1. L~ \:_; .I.'-•\.•" l.~ l ~. l. :_, 1 l 00 ( ~ 

lic·-:-.nc1.:i h:-- iq•.:.'lF'd t-; .-.T'" 1 'ir·1·:-j .,.·;1c: ,~·XCCTC h\11~1 f'j;r;j .. ' h.---ii~,=-·ls u•1l~"'cS 
rJ!, ~ ~::]_·~·~>~ ·:~::.·.~ J.T'·'.:i' tt'-J~::~·lt.o;(~ .. ~f~ ... _~/:.,.,,~' '·~,-··,.~l~ ·'"'- <.. J . . -·v -, _.. _,~-,.- .?T'-~: ...... ~, 
t..;; .... C_.t ··~,_; Clc.1. ... L ~~,. - \~ l...Il ,:0 ) L.i.-.. s _," <.;.Y\. qu."•.lifics ln u.Ll .Le 
s i.·:;c;c ts as ~n Jncliv1du.c ...... l ,~~ ~~ _;li. ci:-mt o 

The -'~let cmfc~rs n-~; ::;x1.n·css autrL:·ri t·v- u ·nn raunici'>~li ties 
..L c.. - l.i 

+vl) f,'"'r'r"\] .. (JJ .. S"['Y'(~'°'"'I" r•--·lc::.s 1Ii 1'l:'.:l C1 ·"'r'l"''l}
0 
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tl1~:it unc·l,:::ir• CJ'(")1'l•:::.rr" 1 ··~.-~1-~ Ct:o ""'t""''r.T·~:.rc.· Su11df"'!\1 <:<nlr:ic.~ rr·;;.,.;· l-\~) _~..,;I"''.)1·1i'"bl0 tc~'Cc., 
- l,.4. ~\....·. (...)'-" ~-'-' .... .l... ..... ~·.-~-.J.. , .. _ ... L)J •'-' - 0 1.1,.L ... .1 •.. i,.. ·-~.:> ....... l·-\.,. i_,1..:,.: - ._.. -_, 

subject, ~f ~0ursc, t) subs2~uont rGfercnd~ )ursu~nt to the Act. 
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It is recommended tho. t this ruling be incor).__)r;:1 i:::.cd in th(~ Act o · 

POWEH OF· MUNICIPALITif;S TO PROHIBI·r IiSSU1:\.NCE OF 
LICENSES 

The Act n:..iw j)J"·::nrides thnt munici)o.li ttes EW.y by crainancc 
prohibit the issuc..nce of lirnj_ ted rt:-;tcd.l ~u stribution licenses cmd 
club licenses Q J>To similnr power is contr~ined in the sto.tute vri th 
respect to other types of r~t~il licenses. It is recomDended 
thr .. t the stc:.. tute be e.mendecl to o.fforc~ such optional power to rauni
cipali ties su1Jj ect to $Ubsecment referend.c'~ pursuJ.nt to the Act o 

ADDITIONAL REFERENDA 

Several municipalities have evinced n. clcsirs to hcwe the 
hours of Sund~y so.les fixeC_ by popular vote.. A1thou[~h the Act 
perni ts ref erend,:i. on Sundc.y so.les r~ener".1.lly 3 it (~oes not permit 
reforend~ on hours of sale for Sund~y or week dnyso In order that 
community opinion m2y prevail on such questions, which are essen
ti~lly local, it is recomnendeJ that the Act be amented to provide 
for referenda on hours of sal2 for Sunc~ci.y and rrnek days o 

RECIPROCAL REGULATIONS 

It sometimes occurs that the reculations of other States 
iiscriminnte or beQr onerously s~2inst New Jersey licenseeso To 
adopt a ~cncr~l regul~tion by way of repris2l would not bo con
duci V8 to coni ty s.nd v1hile it mi[)1 t b8 prop8r as reg2rds the licen
sees of the State which hGs discriminuteJ, it might ~e unfRir to 
the licensees of all other Stqtes. It is recommended that in order 
to provide f·_)r such situ:1tions.9 the Commissioner be L~ivon povrc;T to 
prornulga tc reciprocal rc;;ulrc tions a 

APPLICATION OF' 200 FEET HULE 

The method of ~c~su~oment ombadied in the statute h2s 
be~n working out with fair justice except in cases where the 
licensed premises arc on the opposite side of the same street on· 
which the church 01· school is 1occLtcC.~o It sometimes rosults .in 
loc2ting a saloon im~e~iately opposito the school with only the 
width of the street separ2ting them. It is recommended that a 
proviso bo enacted to the method of st2tutory measurement ~J the 
effect that in all such cases the ms2.surenent should be m2cle in an 
air line from the Bntrance of the licensed premises to tho en
trance of the church or school~ 

BREWEHY CONTROLLED SALOONS 

When thG Legisl;;_ture enc·_ctec. Section 40 it contcmpla t2d 
the eventual coRpletB eliDinnti~n of the pre-Prohibition bre~ery 
controlled s2loon. Althou1h the section h~~s aided considerably 
in curtailin; such control, it h~s not succcodGd in climinRting 
ito Breweries through loans and the furnish1ng.9 reprdring 2.nd 
replacement of fixturos havG effecte~ ~ considGr~ble Cegreo of 
contr.'Jl over tL.e .sslo;jno It is recommended th:~i.t breweries be 
prohibited fr~m lending l2oney to saloons ptovided th~t this sh~ll 
not prohibit the extension ~f reasonable cre~it in respect to 
:'lr(~l.Yl''t•r-\,r cur-,...c:-,n-l-· c.~'J ,:::c n.01 1or· 0 v;ri::.~1 .. \.7' ":JI".")' .-;,·1ct'"' Ii"1u."Y"i·1-1eJ... th")t l'ro·:;;rnr ... -
._, •A l..i.•- d _, .l. ~.!. u )_..1_..1..._.._.._, .__. ., \:.·~~\,....o .. J .!. \ \....1-l_,-_ .. J 0 - J •' """ ) \,_.,,~.._,. 

ies be p1~ohi bi tcd cntJ.roly fr x1 furnlshinc: ~ rep;;clring or rcpl2c
ing fixtuFes in sal~ons, except the cleQninG and repairing of 
pipes rmd other Code n2.tters pursuant tc~ rules :':1.nd r 12gulatic=ns to 
b ·::- r1 "'t-:::i mi' er~ 1 "'\'.~ th-::. ,-.,....., ".SS. - . --. c.: -..lt .. 1.;;r_,_ rlc1J. ~J.:/ . t:: vuTI1Hl lUile.L • 

UNIF'OREITY OF CLOSING HOURS 

It h.:~-:i . .s i'requ\.mtly be::=;n ac~vocatecJ that there should be 2~ 
uniformity of closin~ hours throu~hout the State not only on .. 
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Sundr:.ys bi_1t ~.l so on c)ther d.2ys of the ·week., Uniform. lavTS are 
highly desirnble when they apply to universal situations but may 
became a dan8orous fetish if blindly urged not~ithstanding diver
gent conc.i tions. Uniformity is properly invoked cm a su~)j oct like 
laboling where the c:~mdi tions th!?.. t ubtG.in 2.re unif'.)I'm throughout 
the Stn.te~ But this is not true nf closing h::mrs .. V:1v1t is proper 
in Princeton is something quite different in Atlantic City. 

now 
Each nunicipali ty is ~i;· authorized to VJ:)rk out this 

auostion of h-;urs for its elf uccordirw to the prevailin{S cc@muni ty 
senti1'1cmt. 'rhe option should 'continue. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cor.1LJ.i s s~Loner. 


